
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson lll.—Second, Quarter, For

April 18, 1915.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of th« Lesson, Ps. xxiii—Memory

Verses, Ps. xxiii—Goldsn Text, Ps.
xxiii, I—Commentary Prepared by
Rev. D. M. Bteams.

This most familiar of all the psalms
to many people is as farreaehing as

any and will have its complete fulfill-
ment only in the kingdom when Isa.
zl, 10, 11; Jer. xxiii, 5, C; Ezek. xxxvii,
21-28, shall be fulfilled in the eyes of
all-Dutlous. with every other prediction
concerning Israel's future glory. All
the true shepherds and shepherdesses
of the Bible are suggestive of Christ
und Israel, with some reference also
to Christ and His church. He is pri-
marily the Shepherd of Israel, leading
Joseph like a flock, dwelling between
the cherubim (Ps. lxxx, 1). He Is also
the Good Shepherd giving His life for
the sheep and givingeternal life to His
sheep, the sheep of His pasture (John
x. 11. 27. 28; Ps. c, 3). He Is the
Great Shepherd risen from the dead,
by whom God works in His people
that which is well pleasing in His sight
(Heb. xlll. 20, 21). He is also the chief
Shepherd, who. at the resurrection of
the just, will give the crowns to those
who have won them and among others
the crown of glory to those who have
faithfully the flock (I Pet. v, 1-4).

All the shepherds, such as Abel, Ja-
cob, Joseph, Moses and David, were
wolidrously typical of the Good Shep-
herd. and the women also, such as
Rachel and Zlpporah, who kept sheep,
give us much to meditate updn. but all
centers upon Him who is altogether
lovely and of whom our souls say,
"My meditatiou of Him shall be sweet:
I will’be glad in the Lord'* (Song v, 16;
Ps. civ, 34). The sequences of Scrip-

ture are most interesting and helpful
studies, and in Psalm xxii. xxiii.
xxiv, we have one of the most wonder-
ful. Ps. xxii tells very fully of His
sufferings, as If written by an eye-
witness; df>eaks of His bands and feet
pierced. His garments divided and lots
cast upon His vesture, and quotes some
of the very words flung at Him as He
bung upon the cross, but It also tells of
the resurrection and the kingdom.
Ps. xxiii suggests Israel's glory In the
millennial kingdom, and Ps. xxiv tells
of the King of glory ruling the whole
world in righteousness.

No one cau truly say “The Lord is
my Bhepherd” who has not seen Him
dyingIn their stead, bearing-their sins
In His own body and received Him Se
their own Bavlour (Gal. it 20; I Pet.
11. 24: John 1. 12; Epta. U 7). Then
only can we be sore that we shall
never want any good thing, for He
who spared not His own Son will
with Him also freely give us all things
(Ps. xxxiv, 9. 10: Ixxxiv, li; Rom. vtii.
32). It Is impossible that snch a Shep-
herd could withhold from any of His
sheep anything really good for them.

Pasture* of tender grass and waters
of quietness (Ps. 11, margin), such
would He have ns enjoy always If we
would only keep dose to Him and not
stray away like a lost sheep, choosing
our own pasture and causing Him to
grieve over us. saying. “Oh. that my
people had hearkened unto me and
Israel had walked In my ways” (Ps.

lxxxl. 11-16). Although none of His
sheep can ever perish, they may wan-
der and need restoration, as when Da-
vid said. “I have gone astray like a
lost sheep; seek thy servant.'' or, again.
“Restore unto me the joyof salva-
tion** (Ps. cxlx. 17C; 11. 12). He will be
glad to lead us In the paths of right-
eousness if we are only willing to be
thus led. Thus only can we foretaste
the kingdom and know something of
Its peace and quietness and assurance.

The expression “the shadow of
death" Is just one word and is found
ten times in Job. four times In the
Psalms and four times In the prophets.
It may refer to the whole time of our
sojourn here for we may be said to
be always In the shadow of death, but
the believer cau always say. “I will
fear no evil." for to the child of God
death is always gain and very far
better (Phil. i. 21. 23). frosthis never
s|token of as the coming of Christ, for.
although death brings gain to the be-
liever. it Is always an enemy, the last
enemy to l»e destroyed (I Cor. xv. 20).
In life or death, if we are Ills. He Is
always with us to guide, comfort, sus-
tain. protect us and assures us that
He will never leave us or fall us (Dent
xxxl, 8; Isa. xli. 10. 13: Heb. xlll. 3).

The table the presence of enemies
will have a great fulfillment at the be-
ginningof the next age. when He w ill
come In glory for Israel’s deliverance
It will then be a feast of fat things,
when He will take away the rebuke
of His people from off all the earth
(Isa. xxv. 6-0». For the believer there
is always a feast ami we may be day
by day satisfied with the fatness of
His bouse and drink of the river of His
pleasures (Ps. xxxvi. 8). It Is a
pros oh to the Lo'iyl when Ills |»eo|>te
are seen seeking satisfaction at the
world's table. When truly anointed
with the Holy Spirit we shHll so enjoy
the Lord an(l His fullness that there
shall be an overflow for others, but
liow few seem to overflow! Some one
has said that with the Lord going be-
fore (John x. 4) snd with goodness snd
mercy following (verse 6) we are cared
for ns only heaven can cere for us.
Then to think of our forever home,
from which we shall go no more out
(John xfv. 1*8): only unbelief can make
ua dad. Kay our hearts ever respond
to"Let ns be gtad snd rejoice and give
honor he Hhn" Cffnv. sis. tv

PROGRESS NOTED
AT MT. CARMEL

Baptist Church In Philadelphia
Has Able Leader.

PURS FOR NEW BUILDING.
Boms Achievements of the Rev. Thomas

D. Atkins as a Minister and How the
PespJe Are Being Helped Through
Religious Influences In the City of
Brotherly Love.>

By GEORGE F. KING.
Philadelphia.—The good work accom-

plished by the churches among our peo-
ple in this city during the past winter
is indicative of able ministerial leader-
ship. Among the finest type of men
who have a thorough consciousness of
their duty to the multitude and not
catering to the passions and prejudices
of the thousands whom they serve is
Rev. Thomas D. Atkins. D. D.. who
has gallic1 a wide reputation ss an ora-
tor. preacher and leader of the laboring
element of the race wherever he has
gone.

With the Afro-American in this city,
as it is in every section of the country,
there are peculiar conditions to be met
and overcome and great principles to
be maintained. Dr. T. D. Atkins of
this city, with a heart of sympathy for

all great movements for humanity, la
prafitto»Ur reaching thousands o'f oar
people and disarming their fean; and
plainly evidencing bis ability to com-
bat for the best interest of the rare.

lie has built three Baptist churches,
which la a striking revelation of bis
ability fcs a spiritual leader and able
financier. Under the late Dr. A. Shep-
ard, who achieved wonderfully for the
Baptist denomination in North Caro-
lina and bis race. Dr. Atkins, who bad
been endowed with a liberal prepara-
tion. began his career in the ministry
with energy of purpose and character
in Charlotte. N. C.

Dr. Atkins' capacity of endurance and
persevering devotion for farreuching
plans brought him into prominence to
the extent he served his denomination
with marked success iu Greensboro.
N. C . and a large number of tb* race
in that section of North Carolina felt
the power of his energies. The people
reluctantly gave him up when be was
called to the First Baptist church of
Char ottesville. Va. He returned to his
native state, where there was t» vast
amount of toil required of him. With
his • ilidency and courage be vigorously
begun his work and entered Into ths
religious, economic and social uplift of
the nice In Charlottesville section of
Virginia to the extent there was a re-
markable increase In Improvements
among our people.

In hla field as a journalistand found-
er and editor of the Charlottesville
Mos- nger. he gained nationwide
pron nonce as a writer, to the extent
that a number of lending white dailiei
and weeklies quoted his editorials. He
stimulated our people iu the towns and
rum districts of this beautiful section
of V:’*gin!a ns they had never been be-
fore which resulted In much benefit to
them He promoted the most success-
ful idustrlal fair that was held In
Halifax county. Va. He influenced
thorn-sods of Afro-America ns to regard-
manual labor, proper support of the
chin b, school, commendable enter-
prises and other movementsns the true
disr llne of our people, and by this
our people were elevated.

After considering a call to pastor in
St»‘«ron. Pa., he finally accepted, de-
spit' numerous petitions from minis-
ters of all denominations and eftizens
of both races In Charlottesville to re-
main In that field. He stamped bis
imp: css upou the Negroes of Steeltoa
and Harrisburg and stimulated them
to greater activities, causing more Ne-
groo** to purchase homes in Steeltoo
than ever before in the history of the
town.

Mount Carmel Baptist church, thts
city, which was in need of a strong
leader after a protracted period of en-
deavors, Anally procured Dr. Atkins
as its pastor. Now he Is erecting ac
edifice which* when completed, will be
a spleadld tribute to Christian great-
nes. fa this city he Is causing a no-
ble sphere of thought and action among
hundreds of our peop!o ifcr the endur-
ing good of a community. This yoaag
man. hern In Winchester. Va.. now a
part of Richmond, la one of the mem-
ber* of tar ministry who eve irjteg la
do their plate duty.

BXY THOMAS D. ATKnre, D- D.

Business Directory

A merchant to succeed must a.m to expand his business and
his ideas. The two are necessary compliments to each

other and should .go hand in hand, consequently the
Progressive and Practical man of affairs of this

age is continually on the watch for* new
ideas and unexploredterritories for the

$ introduction of his commodities

All merchants and business men whose_ "ad” appears in this
directory cater to your patronage. Give it to them and

say you saw their‘‘ad’’in The Denver Star ~lt en-
courages them to advertise .n our race papers,

i Those who don’t advertise for your busi-
ness, either don't care for it or feel that

they will get it without solicitation.

auto service.
Oliver Hardwick, 2701 Welton St.

BARBER SHOPS.
Tbe Jewell—lo*2 19th B*.
Elite—1223 19th St.
Tbe Star —22*2 lAriSR*
G c Craig. 2559 Washington Ave.

CAFES.

Keystone—1857 Champa St.
Byron. 924 l»th St.
Keystone, '2217 Champa St.

carpenter.
Earnest Howard, 1021 -lit St.

CLUBS.
Keystone Social Club. 2217 Champa.

Reo Club, 2710 We Hon.

COAL, FEED AND EXPRESS.
Ham Brown—l*l4 Hat St
C W. Bridge*—81*
Andemon-W**ril-ter—24ls Washington.

CONFECTIONERE
Rice * Rice-3631 W.ltoa.

dentist.
f T E. McClain. 313tt Klttredge Bid

drug STORE*.
OLannSTV <oth A CtoSP^lChampa Pharmacy WeltoS

Alia* Dmg Co

RYE SPECIALISTE
awlgert Bro* —1550 cummin.

GROCERIES and markets.

ST-JKlffSra*
ton Bt

marowareT
Fire point* H. Co —2*42 Welt—-

hair specialists.

SK’ffrsarA-stss
aw., Bomon

Mr* L Hill.

Madam
TSr“eal. 1319 East Pine SI..

ears.r». x. »■
dlanapolta. lnd.

INSURANCE.
Union Health * Accident Co—Cntral

“"‘Accident
Electric Bids

LOANS AND real ESTATE.
Colored American—9ll 21*t BL
A J. Ariaten—*94l Inrlmer.

The Patrick-l.ee Realty Co.. .74..

Melton street.

' lawyers

W. B Towoeend anil T. O. Mnfcon. 2*50

O«nM°O8 Klttred— Bid*.

LIGHT AND FIXTURES
Decker S Co -1422 Curtis 8L

ORCHESTRA.
Gee. Morrison Phone Hickory 1412

ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES
M'm. Jonee—SOS 14th 8L

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.
George Morrtaon. Violin—4*4l T*icm

SL

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
justlanaFord—2*2s Arapahoe

Paul K. Spratlln. M. 0.—** Good
Block.

Or. Crump, 1025 21st St.

SHOE REPAIRING,
dew Way—lB*7 Champs
Modern, 260* Welton SL

THEATERS
Grand *Ol7 Larimer St
Creecent *715 WelUm Bt

TAILOR.
Southern..., »«« ■*•«* Bt
Hawthorns *667 Welton.
The Giant Cleaners and Tailor*,

Waehlagtoo See.
Guarantee. 181* *4th Are.

UNDERTAKERS
Douglas uo.—llSf Arapehos
Cammel S Co., 2*07 Welton St.

WATCH REPAIRING.
Fa. Yotghte—6ll 27th BL

wfcT WASmT
Sanitary—Ml* WaahlagMS

COLORADO SPRINGE TAKE
NOTICE.

(and sit rspb GMP
m Mar sstE (MM* l Nil MM II

Our advertiser* want your trade.
.Those who do not ask for It in The
Star certainly care little, it at al4
for it. Therefore, we urge our read
era and all of our friends to patronize
those who ask far your trade in this
paper.

The road to success is long and
straight, and "crooks” who try to fol
low it always fall down at some point
in it. and when they least expect it.
Ilon't be afraid to be honest; It pays
best in the end.

THE DENVER STAR HAS MORE
READERS THAN ANV OTHER
NEGRO JOURNAL IN COLORADO.

IF ANY OF OUR SUBSCRIBERS
FAIL TO GET THEIR PAPERS*
PLEASE PHONE THIB OFFICE,
CHAMPA 2962. OR SEND POSTAL
CARD.

We are offering special Induce-
ments to purchasers of town lota and
tracts In Deerfield for tbe next 39
days. We will allow your railroad
fare. 34.00 for the round trip, and
$l.OO for livery and dinner to anyone
who goes to Dearfleld for Investiga-
tion and buys property to tbe amount
of 330.00 or more.

COLORED AMERICAN LOAN AND
REALTY CO.,

1027 21st St. Denver, Colo.

If you think you've mUsed the mark,
"t'Be a Smile.”

If your life seems in the dark, "Why

Just Smile.”
Don't give up in any fight; there’s

coming a day that's bright;
There's a dawn beyond the night, "If

You Smile."

LIVER REGULATES THE BODY—A
SLUGGISH LIVER NEEDS CARE.

Someone has said that people with
chronic liver complaint should be
shut up away from humanity, for they
are pessimists and see through a
"glass darkly ” Why? Because men-
tal states depend upon physical
states. Biliousness, headaches, dizzi-
ness and constipation disappear after
using Dr. King's New l.lfe Pills. 25c.
at your druggist.

The STan stands by the people.
Will the people stend by the STAR?
If so. give us your Job printing and j
advertising.

FORGET IT.

DROP THE SUBJECT WHEN YOU
CANNOT AGREE. THERF. IS NO
NFED TO BE BITTER BECAUSE
YOU KNOW YOU ARE RIGHT.

The true art of salesmanship is to
sell something at a price that has a
profit In it; a price that the quality
and selling value of your article de-
mands.

Anyone can give goods away.
Rsad and Boost the Star.

NOTICE! PROGRAM ADVERTISING
Hereafter all matter or copy for ad-

vertising programs MUST BE IN OUR
OFFICE ONE WEEK BEFORE the
event In order for us to render satis-
faction and give a first class job.
Such grork cannot bo rushed out In
lose time and bo satisfactory to all
concerned. Kindly take notice and
govern yourselves accordingly

The Denver Star collector will cal
at your door. Kindly receive him
with a smile, pay him and wish him a
long and prosperous year of most sue
cessful collections. Please co-operat«
with us 1 nthls matter.

Five Points
Hardware Co.
and Tinshop

Everything in Hardware, Paints,
Out, ana Glass at right prices

Also Furnace work. Gutting and
all lands of Tin and Sheet Metal

work at Reasonable prices.
teas Walton sl

Phene Champa SOTS.

■

n from the pen of Prof-DUy a DOOK -Kelly Miller
“Out of House of Bondage,” $1.50
“Race Adjustment,” - 2.00 * '

Author’s autograph if requested.
“Unusual learning and deep thought.”— Richmond Journal.

Agents Wanted Address PROF. KELLY MILLER
Howard University, Washington, D. C.

Res. Phone York 2079

HARDWICK AUTO SERVICE
IOLIVER A. HARDITICK,;Mgr|

Service by Trip or Hour

Stand, at Atlas Drug Store
2701 Welton Street

Tell them you saw the
Ad in The Star.

Let Us Have Your Patronage

G. C. CRAIG
Tonsorial Artist

BARBER SHOP
C A. DISHMAN, Ass’t Artist 1

2559 Washington Aveuue
Denver, Colo

Pkosc Man C. W. BRIDGES
' 8467 Pray.)

Trunks Moved on Sunday
at Regular Price

Star A- Fuel, Feed
and Express

HARD AND SOFT CpAL
HAY AND GRAIN

FURNITURE MOVING
[EXPRESS Ns. SS

Stand, 27th and Welton Ste
Office, 619 27th St.

THE PATRICK LEE REALTY
COMPANY

Rentals Real Estate
Fire Insurance

Let us Sell you a Home Like
Ren.

• Office 2743 Welton Street
Phone Main 6230

DR. T. E. McCLAIN. dentist,
HAS MOVED HIS OFFICES TO 313'/2

KITTREDGE BLDG.. WHERE HE
WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE HIS
FORMER PATRONS. TAKE ELE-
VATOR, GET OFF THIRD FLOOR.

Madam DeNeal’s hair tonic and
hair grower la for sale by her agent,
Mrs. Ida Cox Holley, 2226 Clarkson
street.

Because the Sullivan Bird and
Flower store always patronizes col-
ored business, is the reason he gets
the bulk of the colored trade. He
gives them a square deal. Flowers
furnished for Sundays, lodges, man
riages, funerals, ett. Very reason-
able. Get our prices. Call m. 2488-

TO THE CLUB WOMEN OF THE
CITY.

The Star will publish a monthl. list
of the meeting places of the various
clubs nf the city during the different
months. If furnished with same by the
flrst Wednesday la each month.

IF YOU THINK THE STAR IS
WORTH TWO DOLLARS PER
YEAR. JUST SEND US THE PRICE.
DO IT NOW. IF YOU DON'T, SEND
IT ANYWAY, JUST TO KEEP THE
GOOD THING GOING. THERE ARE
LOTS OF OTHER PEOPLE WHO
THINK IT IS WORTH WHILE.

t

MONEYTO LOAN
Chattels

We Loan Lots of Money to Anybody, $lO, $15,'520, $2
$3O, $4O, $5O, $65, $75, $lOO or more on your fur
niture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges, teams, cattle, (Ltlrtek

farm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or any-
thing else of value,all left in yeu possession; very secret,
private and quick: plenty clerks oW
auto go any place.

2945 Larimer Street
Phene Main 1063 Office Hours 10 a. n. to 3 pu


